Crosses were made between haploid wild-type and suppressive petite strains of bakers' yeast to obtain zygotes for analysis of mitochondrial heterogeneity. Wild (22) showed that mitochondrial DNA from one strain of Neurospora could be introduced into the mycelium of another and replicate to become the recipient's nucleic acid species, coincident with the conversion of the recipient chondriome to that of the DNA-donor strain. Studies on mitochondrial mutability and phenotypic diversity thus far have been limited to species of Neurospora and Saccharomyces (28), but there are increasing lines of evidence demonstrating these two intrinsic genetic properties in mitochondrial systems. Mounolou, Jakob, and Slonimski (20) found DNA molecules of different buoyant density associated with mitochondria of wild-type and petite isogenic strains, which correlates well with variations in organelle ultrastructure in such strains (3, 33, 34) . Woodward and Munkres (32) demonstrated that mitochondrial structural proteins from wild-type and extrachromosomal mutants of N. crassa differed in a single amino acid residue, whereas chromosomal mutants contained structural proteins identical with the wild type. Our own studies of wild-type and petite isogenic strains showed that diverse mitochondrial populations persisted in the common nucleocytoplasmic milieu of uninucleate cells for many thousands of generations (2, 3). The significance of the latter observation resides in the premise that genetically distinct systems would maintain their unique phenotypes in a common environment (12 
cussed as a further indication of the semiautonomous nature of the yeast organelle.
Most of the required components of a genetic apparatus have been identified in mitochondria.
Various studies (20, 24) have demonstrated the existence in mitochondria of deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA), DNA polymerase activity (31) , DNA-dependent ribonucleic acid (RNA) polymerase activity (15) , net protein synthesis (5) , transfer RNA (4) , and conservation of the DNA moiety (29) . In addition, Reich and Luck (22) showed that mitochondrial DNA from one strain of Neurospora could be introduced into the mycelium of another and replicate to become the recipient's nucleic acid species, coincident with the conversion of the recipient chondriome to that of the DNA-donor strain. Studies on mitochondrial mutability and phenotypic diversity thus far have been limited to species of Neurospora and Saccharomyces (28) , but there are increasing lines of evidence demonstrating these two intrinsic genetic properties in mitochondrial systems. Mounolou , Jakob, and Slonimski (20) found DNA molecules of different buoyant density associated with mitochondria of wild-type and petite isogenic strains, which correlates well with variations in organelle ultrastructure in such strains (3, 33, 34) . Woodward and Munkres (32) demonstrated that mitochondrial structural proteins from wild-type and extrachromosomal mutants of N. crassa differed in a single amino acid residue, whereas chromosomal mutants contained structural proteins identical with the wild type. Our own studies of wild-type and petite isogenic strains showed that diverse mitochondrial populations persisted in the common nucleocytoplasmic milieu of uninucleate cells for many thousands of generations (2, 3) . The significance of the latter observation resides in the premise that genetically distinct systems would maintain their unique phenotypes in a common environment (12) . The Strains. The haploids D310-4D, D310-2A, and D332-1A, and diploid D261 wild-type strains were obtained from Fred Sherman. Vegetative-petite mutants were isolated from single colonies of D3104D and D310-2A and from ascospore colonies of D261 after acriflavine induction (2) . Pure cultures of the induced petites D310-2A-117, D310-2A-184, D310-4D-21, D310-4D-76, and D261-A3-23 were selected for crosses and for fine-structure analysis. Each stock was auxotrophic for one or more nutrient requirements. All stock cultures were transferred monthly.
Growth and crossing. Stock cultures were maintained at 5 C on 2% agar slopes containing 1% yeast extract, 1% peptone, and 2% dextrose (YPD-2) (26).
For crosses, 24-hr slant cultures of both parents were streaked across YPD-2 agar plates or slopes to provide the necessary contact and aeration for optimal mating frequencies (13) . After 4 to 5 hr at 28 C, the mating mixtures were incubated overnight at 4 C to permit higher mating frequencies (13 (3, 14) . Cytochemistry. Incubation of 24-hr cultures grown in a liquid semisynthetic medium (1, 2) was performed by using the diamine coupling test described previously (1, 2). Control mixtures contained 10 mM potassium cyanide. Cells were examined by light microscopy and appropriate samples were processed for electron microscopy.
Electron microscopy. Stock cultures grown for 24 hr in liquid semisynthetic medium, or mating mixtures removed from agar plates, were washed with distilled water prior to fixation in 5% aqueous sodium permanganate for 90 min (2) . The samples were dehydrated in a graded acetone series and were then embedded in Epon 812 (16) . Sections were cut with a diamond knife with the LKB or Porter-Blum MT-2 ultramicrotome, and were picked up on collodioncoated, carbon-stabilized, copper grids. Sections of 400 to 600 A thickness, as judged by interference colors, were routinely stained with lead hydroxide (18) for 20 min. The sections were scanned and photographed with an RCA EMU-3G electron microscope operated at 50 or 100 kv.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Ultrastructure of parent strains. Each of the four wild-type parents contained the usual cristate mitochondria found in yeast (2, 33) . These haploid cells contained 8 to 10 mitochondrial profiles per cell section ( Table 1 ). The cristae generally were few and arranged at random relative to the long axis of the mitochondrion (Fig. 1 ). These cristate mitochondria were designated WT, as characteristic of wild-type cells. Instead of WT mitochondria, the petites contained noncristate organelles, which we called RD, similar to those described for other vegetative mutants (3, Fig. 1) .
Mating mixtures. The sequence of events during conjugation was similar to that in light microscopy (14) and electron microscopy (7). In brief, cells of opposite mating types first agglutinate, and at the point of contact cellular fusion occurs after wall dissolution. The mating pair appears as a large elongate cell, owing to the broad connecting bridge which forms (Fig. 3) . The nuclei fuse early and then a bud forms from the conjugation bridge. The bud develops into the zygote cell (Fig. 4) . Early in development, the trio complex of parent and zygote protoplasms show active cytoplasmic streaming. Further evidence of an intermingling of protoplasm was obtained from cytochemical tests for cytochrome oxidase activity. Although the petite parent is cytochrome c oxidase-negative, all three compartments of the trio contain reaction-positive mitochondria (Fig.  5) . Once the fusion nucleus has migrated into the zygote, a wall forms which separates the zygote from the highly vacuolated parents. Viability tests confirmed the logical deduction that the anucleate parents were dead or dying after zygote separation. Although both parents contribute a large share of their protoplasm to the zygote, numerous mitochondria remain in the parent conjugants after zygote wall formation (Fig. 6) . Despite the considerable distortion of mitochondria in all conjugants except petite X petite (Fig.  7) , both WT and RD profiles could be identified in the mating trio (Fig. 4) .
The fully formed detached zygotes were larger than the haploid parent cells in the same preparations, and they contained either WT organelles only, or RD only, in crosses between similar phenotypes, or both WT and RD mitochondria in wild X petite cells (Fig. 8) . Some distortion of mitochondrial morphology still was apparent in detached zygote cells.
Zygote fine structure. The mitochondrial population of diploid zygotes was slightly larger on the average than that of the haploid parent strains (Tables 1 and 2 ). Wild X petite zygotes contained significantly higher frequencies of RD mitochondria per cell than was true for wild X wild cells ( Table 2 ). All petite zygotes contained significantly fewer mitochondria per cell than was thecase for respiration-sufficient zygotes from any cross ( Table 2) .
The initial mitochondrial population of zygotes clearly is derived from contributions made by both parents. The petite X petite zygotes con- (10), and similar forces may operate on the subcellular level.
The observations of RD decrease with time, in diploid zygotes, were in stark contrast to the persistence of mixed mitochondrial populations in diploid respiration-competent variants studied earlier (2, 3). All 12 diploid variant lines (2) have maintained the same equiiibrium proportions of cristate cytochrome oxidase-positive and oxidase-negative mitochondria since their isolation in 1963 (Avers, unpublished data). The cristate cytochrome oxidase-negative mitochondria, seen in all respiration-sufficient cells in the present study, may be similar to those reported in the (Table 2 ). In each case there were more enzyme-negative profiles than there were RD mitochondria per cell section. All the RD profiles observed were cytochrome oxidase-negative, but varying percentages of cristate mitochondria also were enzyme-negative in all cells examined.
Dictyosomes. Many of the trio complexes, zygotes, and unmated parents of the mating mixtures contained dictyosome-like stacks of 3 or 4 cisternae (19) . These membrane aggregates had been seen only rarely in vegetatively growing cells in previous studies. No more than one dictyosome (Fig. 10 ) ever was seen in the same cell section.
The presence of dictyosomes in mating-mixture cells may be a reflection of increased hydrolase activities during conjugation (6) . Acid hydrolases have been localized cytochemically in dictyosomes of the unicellular organism Euglena (27 
